**Climate Teachers on the Estuary** is a collaboration between CREEC Region 9 and the Tijuana River National Estuarine Research Reserve

**October 4 - 6, 2018**

**3:00 - 5:15pm** (Thursday); **8:30am - 5:00pm** (Friday & Saturday)

**Designed for middle and high school teachers**

**Reserve your spot Today!**

Register online by **Sept. 24th** at [www.TRNERR.org](http://www.TRNERR.org)

**Cost:** $70 - includes lunches, light snacks, & guided kayak tour

**Questions:** annemarie.tipton@parks.ca.gov, 619.575.3613 x304

**Location:**

**Thursday & Friday:** San Diego Coast State Parks District Office
4477 Pacific Highway, Training Room, San Diego, CA 92110

**Saturday:** Tijuana Estuary Visitor Center
301 Caspian Way, Imperial Beach, CA 91932

**Teachers on the Estuary (TOTE) is** a field-based teacher training program that brings coastal research into the classroom.

At this training you will:

- model the NGSS learning process by using the phenomenon of sea level rise as the basis for meaningful learning experiences for students;
- use local tide level data, as well as El Niño data, to form the foundation of instruction;
- be introduced to climate related student field experiences;
- **kayak in Mission Bay** to learn about the ReWild salt marsh restoration;
- gain strategies to help ensure students’ emotional/psycho/social resilience to climate change impacts; and
- hear from an inspirational panel so that you can empower your students to engage in San Diego’s active climate movement.

**Spend time with estuary educators and scientists**